We can be...

Mina & Thai

Naughty

or

Nice

24/7
Incall/Outcall

503-255-0432

FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION CALL 503.827.8018
Para información sobre anuncios, llamar al 503,827,8018
In town? Need tucked in? Hotel Discount 503-449-1727

One in your nose
One in your toes
and two in the middle!

2 girls for the price of 1
503-752-5921

Pregnant Pleasures Outcall Only
503-452-4454

Call for a hot sensual rubdown by a sexy girl or guy. Couples welcome.
NOT AN AGENCY
(360) 907-9282

More Mature = More Fun
Outcall (503) 830-0974

Secret Service

1100mm

Marie
Sweet Succulent Freak
Incall Outcall
24/7
No Questions
No Games
503.516-9480

Cary
Young and Naughty independent

$200 Flat Fee
Non-negotiable Professionals & Businessmen ONLY

Heather
$79 1/2 hour shows
7am-9pm
incall/outcall
Salem
503-606-0677

Clare Starlight

(503) 762-0144

more

age 30+

More Mature = More Fun
Outcall (503) 830-0974

Love Pretty Feet?
(503) 287-2197

Slender & Sweet Rose
503-442-4654
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Come Play with Summer

24/7 Independent

(503) 287-2197

Helping Hands for Hire
Erotic Rubdowns and so much more!
ask for: Janey
(503) 808-0740

Horny Little Devil
503 282 0260

It’s Hot!
503-252-0141

Chocolate, Cherries, Whip Cream
Guaranteed to Make Bachelors Scream!
503-752-5921

Pregnant Pleasures
Outcall Only
503-452-4454

Summer fun with Sabrina, guaranteed full service
971-212-3703

There is nothing hotter than Dimples

incall outcall

503.752.8664

bianca

$89 1/2 hour shows
7am - 9pm
incall/outcall
Salem

503.838.4684

Chocolate, Cherries, Whip Cream
Guaranteed to Make Bachelors Scream!
503-752-5921
now hiring
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Want a taste of Candi?
now hiring
971-212-3703

IT'S MORE FUN WITH FRIENDS
2 girl
Special
Full Service
503.754.7439

Tori
Young & Sweet
incall/outcall
-24/7-
Actual Photo
independent
503-975-8787

Quench your thirst with the taste of Brandy.
$129/hr.
incall outcall
Salem: 503.606.0323

Pretty & Petite
Jasmine
Cum and Play With Me.
Wanna be my boytoy?
503 740-5770

SHE-MALE
Spend your money wisely

After Hours II
with Chase Marie
"porn starlet"
24/7 • Not An Agency
Incall/Outcall
Beautiful, Elegant and Talented
(503) 284-3214 (direct)

Green Eyed Voluptuous Woman
38DD-24-36
Company, Dates, Shopping
Full Service
$120 per hour
8am-11 pm
5169 1½ hour special
no incall
Servicing Salem & Albany
503.606.0677

Hot Wet Freak!
Erica
Actual Photo
Incall Outcall
24/7
Very Discreet
503.516.9484

Hawaiian Native
Discreet but fun
Independent Outcall
Mia

Hot Naughty & Nasty
24/7
Pure Freak
Onnie
503.254.8339
Oriental Dream

Kelly
Actual Photo
Sweet & Sexy
Very Open
Minded
& Discreet
503.754.7439

After Hours
with Adara Nicole
"Porn Starlet"
24/7 • Not An Agency
Incall/Outcall
Beautiful, Elegant and Talented
(503) 286-8804 (direct) 20% Off

Summertime Specials
503-757-4737  503-334-8041
Sarah  Baily

Maria
LOOKING TO PLEASE

Actual Photos
Full Service
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Welcome to the
Garden of Eden
Featuring Paradise
in call/out call 24/7

503-358-2011

Class, Beauty, & Professionalism
Salem ONLY
1 on 1, couples, dinner, movies, companionship
cash and out call only
$99 daytime special
8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
independent professional escort
Salem: 503.838.0554

Carmen

CO W BOYS WANTED
featuring
Kicki
Get ready for the ride of your life!

24/7

No Regrets
IN CALL/OUT CALL
503.284.3214

KAT IS BACK!
Back from modeling in Tokyo for a limited engagement!
Former NBA cheerleader and Vegas showgirl!
Upscale SW Portland location!
Gentlemen only please!
36DD-25-35

email with questions:
katjackson@mac.com

Full Service for just $100, Call me now!
in call/out call
7 am–10 pm
Salem Only
503-917-1872

Alexis
Cum visit the best head doctor in town!

503-258-0145

Your One and Only Asian Beauty
She Male
Ms. Sophanna
Full Service
24/7
in-call/out-call

(503) 475-5030, (503) 672-9769

Lacey
No Disappointments
Now Hiring

503-449-1727

Melanie is Bringing Vegas to Salem
Outcall
Daytime $99
hourly special
Full-Service

Salem: 503-606-2658
Nicole
Incall/Outcall
Full Service
503 293.7332

Ready for Action
24/7
Salena
now hiring
971.212.3703

Cum make
Horn Moan...
Full Service
the right way!

Incall/outcall
$109 an hour
5pm-10pm
Servicing Salem Only
503.535.4122

Playmates
cum play
with us!
(971)
227 6634

GIRLFRIEND FOR HIRE
Actual Recent Photo
Cindy
Independent
experienced
Friendly
No Agency Fees
No Ripp-Offs
TOTAL SATISFACTION
COUPLE FRIENDLY

Las Vegas Style Entertainment!
Maria
Full Service

Playmates
Cum Play
with us!
(971)
227 6634

$200 an hour professionals preferred
non negotiable
503-223-6873
SHE-MALES
TransSexuals

‘Portland’s largest selection of functional She-Males living as women!’
PASSABLE MODELS
HERMAPHRODITE
SUBMISSIVE
DOMINATE
FETISHES
LEGAL INQUIRIES ONLY
DISCREET & CONFIDENTIAL
222-5700

The Real Deal!
Jenny
503 757 5504
Full Service 24/7

Mya
New in town!
(503) 449-1727

Two Girl Special
Full Service
We are ready to play!
503-754-7439

MANDY
INCALL
OUTCALL
FULL SERVICE

Monique
All natural lady
503 254-6176
Amber
Sweet Young Freak
Airport incall 24/7
CC’s accepted from out of town guests only
503-241-0476

Jewel Valentine
24/7
Glistening Wet & Waiting...
incall/outcall
503-756-6670

Jessie
19 & Naughty
Outcall Girlfriend Friendly
Older Gentlemen and professionals preferred
$195 non negotiable
503 228-4334

Mary...Naughty, Nasty
24/7 Pure Freak Incall/Outcall
503) 254-8339

Vicki
incall/outcall
(503) 228-0258

Sasha
Salem Areas Only
$110 an hour incall/outcall Special full service Guaranteed
503-838-4172
Alexis
Late night anyway you want it. Anything goes. Real full service.

Call for 2 girl special

(503) 255-3823

Tia
incall/outcall

503-319-4950

Angelina
INCALL/OUTCALL 24/7
503-246-1472
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The Late Nighter

Star is what they call me because I like to hang out all night.

After hours special: $150 for however long

(503) 252-4706
Chelsie
Incall/Outcall
24/7 • 20 yrs. old
SE Portland

(503) 253-4161

Start and end your day
the right way
gentlemen preferred

35+
Incall/Outcall
Independent

(503) 287-0485

Veronica
Independent
Actual Photo

Incall
Outcall
971 533.0107

AMANDA
Wanna Play?
Fetishes Welcome

Jada Lynn
Incall
Outcall
84/7

(503) 957.9803
HOT LIVE Phone Sex
ONLY 99¢ PER MIN.
212-741-SEXY
1-900-329-4300
FROM $4.99 MIN 18+

Wild, Kinky SEX TALK ONLY 69¢ PER MIN.
MIN 18+
1-800-443-5678
1-900-329-5600 FROM $4.99

WHO’S WAITING FOR YOU?

Portland
503.548.8888
Eugene
541.434.0300
Salem
503.581.2200
Vancouver, WA
360.838.8888
Find Your Number
1.800.777.8000
FREE TRIAL
CODE: 6119
www.InteractiveMate.com
1.900.446.1212 ($1.99/min) 18+

503.228.4334
503-808-0740
503-802-4848
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NOW HIRING DANCERS!
All Shifts Available
No Stage Fees
NO DRUGS • NO DRAMA • NO BULL

FULL BAR • LOTTERY • VIP LOUNGE • CHAMPAGNE ROOM

SUNDAYS
FREE
• Golden Tee Golf 2005!
• Free Pizza

MONDAYS

FREE Texas Hold Em’ Tournaments
Saturdays @ 2PM
Sundays @ 6pm
DON’T MISS IT!

10205 SW PARKWAY • PORTLAND • (503) 297-8466
Exit 69B off Sunset Highway (HWY 26)
The PDX Black Book
The Web Guide to the Northwest’s Finest Exotic Performers!

Lotus

Athena

Peach

Ty Fyre

Valerie

www.pdxblackbook.com
Featuring
- Exclusive Photography
- VIP Gallery (Coming Soon)
- Dancer’s Schedules
- Classifieds
- Forums

Dancers call
503 • 515 • 1905

© 2005 Carl Geers
Downtown Portland

LUSH

Portland's only adult lounge

610 nw couch • (503) 223-5874
(one block off 6th & burnside)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
BEGINNING AUGUST 7TH

SERVING SUSHI
ALL HOURS!
$3 MENU 5PM-7PM DAILY

EXOTIC HOUR
5PM-7PM DAILY
2 FOR 1 TABLE DANCES
AND MORE...

Dancers please call (503) 753-8888 to schedule or audition
SALEM

1. THE FIREHOUSE
   5792 Portland Road NE
   (503) 293-4792
   Full bar, full menu, lottery
   11am - 2am / 7 days

2. STARS CABARET
   102 Pine Street NE
   (503) 376-5050
   Full bar, full menu, sports room, 4 stages
   Mon - Sat 11am - 2:30am, Sun 4pm - 2:30am

3. CHEETAH’S
   3453 Silvertone Road
   (503) 391-6901
   Juice bar, special shows
   6pm - close / 7 days

4. ADULT SHOP
   315 Lancaster Drive SE
   (503) 565-7300
   Videos, magazines, multi ch. arcade
   24 hours / 7 days

5. ADULT SHOP
   3113 River Road
   (503) 390-4371
   Videos, magazines, multi ch. arcade
   1am - midnight / 7 days

6. ADULT SHOP
   5530 Commercial St SE
   (503) 763-6754
   Videos, magazines, multi ch. arcade
   24 hours / 7 days

7. BOB’S ADULT BOOKS
   3453 Silvertone Road
   (503) 391-6901
   Adult books, videos, A3 CH Arcade, and mini-theatre
   9am - 2am / 7 days

8. SPICE VIDEO
   3473 Silvertone Road
   (503) 370-7900
   Videos, magazines, multi ch. arcade
   24 hours / 7 days

ALBANY

1. ADULT SHOP
   3404 Spicer Drive SE
   (541) 812-2522
   Videos, magazines, books, novelties, arcade
   24 hours / 7 days

EUGENE

1. SILVER DOLLAR CLUB
   2528 W 10th Place
   (541) 492-2883
   Beer & wine, food, dancers W / 3 stages
   Mon - Sat 11:30am - 2:30am, Sun 4pm - 2:30am

2. B&B DISTRIBUTORS
   710 W 6th Ave
   (541) 683-8999
   Videos, arcade, clothing, novelties, viewing room (watch or be watched!)
   24 hours / 7 days

3. FANTASYLAND
   2727 Willamette
   (541) 345-5065
   Videos, magazines, toys, lotions & creams
   24 hours / 7 days

4. ANNIE’S UPPERTOWN TAVERN
   2897 Marive Drive
   (503) 325-1102
   Beer & wine, dancers, full menu, lottery
   Mon - Sat 4pm - 2am

5. EXCLUSIVELY ADULT
   1166 South A Street
   (541) 726-6969
   Videos, mags, clothes, novelties, arcade
   24 hours / 7 days

6. SHAKERS BAR AND GRILL
   1195 Main Street
   (541) 736-5177
   Full bar, full menu, dancers
   Noon - 2:30am daily

7. B & B ADULT VIDEO
   2289 Olympic Street
   (541) 726-7217
   Videos, arcade, clothing, novelties, viewing room
   24 hours / 7 days

8. MEDFORD

   CASTLE MEGASTORE
   1113 Progress Drive
   (541) 608-9540
   Videos, magazines, toys, novelties, clothes
   9am - 1am / 7 days

   THE HOT BODY CLUB
   3 South Riverside
   (541) 772-4079
   Full bar, full menu, dancers
   Mon - Fri noon - 2am, Sat & Sun 9pm - 2am

   ADULT SHOP
   2060 E Main Street
   (541) 772-5220
   Videos, magazines, books, novelties, arcade
   Mon - Thu 10am - 10pm, Fri & Sat 10am - 11pm
   Closed on Sundays

   ADULT SHOP
   3340 North Pacific Highway
   (541) 772-5964
   Videos, magazines, toys, novelties, clothes
   Mon - Thu 9am - 9pm, Fri & Sat 10am - 11pm
   Closed on Sundays

RICE HILL

1. ADULT SHOP
   45 Miles South of Eugene (Rice Hill Exit #148 off of I-5)
   735 Jean Long Road
   (541) 849-2344
   Videos, magazines, books, novelties, arcade
   24 hours / 7 days

THE DALLES

1. ADULT SHOP
   3006 W 6th
   (541) 298-1874
   Videos, magazines, books, novelties, arcade
   24 hours / 7 days

ASTORIA

1. ANNE’S UPPERTOWN TAVERN
   2917 Marine Drive
   (503) 325-1102
   Beer & wine, dancers, full menu, lottery
   Mon - Sat 4pm - 2am

DID WE MISS A LOCATION? LET US KNOW!
Call 503.241.4317 / Fax 503.241.7239 / xmag@qwest.net